
                                                                                                                                                  

 

Friends of “the Rock”: 
On September 9th, 2022, The Rock will be hosting a Charity Golf Tournament at Whitetail Crossing Golf Club.  
 
Whitetail Crossing Golf Course just 35 minutes east of Sherwood Park on Highway 16 is a championship 18-hole 
course regarded as a “must play” for players of all levels.  
 
Your support & that of your friends by way of golfing in this tournament, bidding on auction items, sponsorships, 
silent auction donations, etc.  play a vital role in helping The Rock achieve its goals.   
 
If you have a craft or an unused merchandise suitable as a silent auction item that would be much appreciated. 
In that case contact info@therockedm.ca so that arrangements can be made for you to drop off the item or for 
pick up.  Donations & Sponsorships are also welcome. 

 

Golf (Scramble): 
This is a "Fun" tournament with prizes for lowest & highest team score, men & women's longest drive, shortest 
putt, as well as a putting contest and a “don't lose the ball" draw. Something for every skill level.  

 
Each golfer's all-inclusive fee of $145 will secure the following: 

* 18 holes of golf with golf cart (scramble format) 
* Use of practice facilities 
* Pig Roast banquet meal after golf (options available) 
* $50.00 Donation Tax Receipt 
* Prizes, including $5,000 for a hole-in-one and more! 

 
If you are not a golfer, we offer dinner only for a fee of $45.00. 
 

To register & payment to golf, sponsorship,  donation or a meal only please click on Link below or scan QR code. 
 

https://whitetailcrossing.golfems2.com/event/rock-polynesian-golf-tournament-2022  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Thank you in advance for your support in helping us to reach out to those in need in Edmonton’s inner 
city.   
 
Golf Tournament Volunteer  

THE ROCK 
Lutheran Inner City Society 
11004 - 96 Street, Edmonton, AB T5H 2K8 
Phone (780) 426-1122   
Email: info@therockedm.ca 
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